
An additional compound was rapidly formed where phenylpropanoIamine 
dissolved in carbon disulfide was g2s chromatographed. Tke compound was syn- 
thesized 2nd isolated, 2nd was shown by ckromato_gzphic, elemental, and spectrai 
data to be compatible with the structure PmethyI-5phenyloxazolidine-2-thione. 

I_NTRODUCFION 

In the course of developing a gas ckromatograpkic (GC,\ procedure for the 
determination of belfadonnz 2lkaIoids in the presence of phenylpropanoiamine and 
chlorpheniramine, 2 spurious peak developed wken cxbon disuEde was used 2s the 
chromatograpkic solvent. lMass specirometry indicated a substsnce with a mohzcular 
wei&t of 193, while afrer trimethylsilylation tie moleculiar weight changed to 265. 
Isotope measurements at 193 showed the best fit for 2~ empiricaI formula of C&I,,- 
NOS. The stem of afl the available in_formadon led to the conclusion that pkenyl- 
propanolamine (I) was reacting with carbon disulfide to form 4methyl-5-pkenyl- 
oxazolidine-Z-thione (11). 

Compound II has 2 mofecular weight of 193 ad with silylation forms compound 
HII, which has 2 molecular weight of 265. 
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These postulates were compatibfe with the data afid wzre further strengthened 
by the production of a chromataraphic peak *with the same retention time as tfiat of 
the unknown from 2 sotutior. of phenyEpropanofamine in carbon disuifide. Neither 
tie belladonna alkaloids nor the chiorpheniramine reacted to produce additional 
peaks under the same conditions. 

This paper describes the formation, isolation, and characterization of &methyf- 
5-phenyloxazolidine-Z-thione formed from the reaction of phenylpropanolamine and 
carbon disulfide. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Five grams of phenylpropanolamine base were dissolved in methylene chforide 
(about 20 ml), i 50 ml of carbon disulfide were added, and the resuItin,o solution was 
glass stoppered and allowed to stand overuight at room temperature. The solvent 
was evaporated under nitrogen with minimum hear and the deep yeiiow, viscous, oily 
residue with a strong sulfide odor was solidified into a slighrfy yellowish amorphous 
mass by vigorous stirting with a glass stirring rod. 

The solid thus obtained w%s dissolved in 20 ml of methanol, transfeLx-red to a 
2%ml beaker, and 150 m! of 0.3 IQ hydrochloric acid were added. A yellow oii sepa- 
rated. As much of the supematant aqueous portion as possible was decanted, and the 
oily residue transferred to a 250~ml separatosy funnel. About I50 ml of 0.1 N hydra- 
chloric acid were added to the separator and extraction with four 25-ml portions of 
methylene chloride was carried out. The methylene chloride extracts were passed 
through a cotton-anhydrous sodium sulfate filter, combined, and the solvent evap- 
orated render nitrogen and low heat. 

An amorphous, white mass was formed by vigorous stirring ofthe oily residue 
with 2 glass stirring rod. Thig material was gas chromatoGmphed (Q-V.) and showed 
peaks corresponding to i.7 T/, phenylpropanofamine and 98.3 7; major constituent. 
Thin-!ayer chromatography (4.v.) showed a major spot at R, 0.36 with minor spots 
at RF 0.0 @henylpropano!amine) and Rr I.0 (unidentified). 

The residue -was dissoived in ethanol, passed through a mixed bed of strong 
cation-anion-exchange resin (Amberlite MB-3), and the eluate evaporated under 
nitrogen with minimum heat. The viscous, oily residue was solidified by vigorous 
stirring with a glass stirring rod into a white, amorphous solid with 2 faint sulfide 
odor. Gas chromato_mphy she-wed one peak with a retention time that was the same 
as that oi” the major peak obtained previously and tifie thin-layer chromatogram had 
one spot at R, 0.36. The yield of final -material ~2s I .7 g (41 “/A) and had a melting point 
of 87.8”. 

Anal_ks. Calculated for C,,H,,NOS: C, 62_15; H, 5.74; N, 7.25; S, 16.59. 
Found: C, 61.84; H, 5.82; hT, 7.12; S, 16.89. 

Fifty micro@ams of material were spotted from an acidsed methanoiic sdu- 
tion (i %, v/v, hydrochloric acid) containing 10 mg/ml on to a silica get GF plate.Com- 
mercial plates were used (Analtech) and were not activated before spotting nor equili- 
brated before development. The piate was afloived to develop for a distance of 10 cm 



in a chromatographic chamber with 2 74 (v/v) methanol in methylene chIctide as the 
developing solvent. The developed Aromatop= was visualized under UV irradi- 
ation (254 MI), sodium &de, and ninhydrin reagent. Both phenylpropanoiamine at 
RF 0.0 and the thiooxazolidine at RF 0.36 were visible under UV irradiation, the t&o- 
oxazolldine with sodinm tide reagent and the phenylpropanoEamine with ninhydrin 
reagent. The Sinai isolated material showed a single spot at RF 0.36. 

The analysis was performed on a Perkin-Elmer Model 900 gas chromatograph 
with dual 4 ft. x 3 mm I.D. glass columns packed with 3 % methytphenylsilicone 
gum on 8C&lCR mesh siianized, acid-washed, fiux-caEcined diatomite (OV-17 on Gas- 
Chrom Q). The injection port was maintained at 220”, manifold at 280”, with a helium 
f[ow-r&e of about 50 ml/n%. Sample concentrations of 10 mg/ml in methanof were 
used with injections of 10 ,L& Peak detection was effected by Eazne ionization detectors. 
The instrument was operated under the dual-c_olumn compensating technique to allow 
temperature programming. The following pro,gam was used: The starting tempera- 
ture was 130” and held for 5 min, the temperature was then raised to 240” at a rate 
of 32”fmin and was held until the thiooxazotidine peak was recorded. Under these 
conditions the phenylpropanolamine had a retention time of abotit 5 min and the 
?-methyl-5-phenyloxazolidine-2-thione of about ! I min (Fig. 1). Ail peak areas 

2 



Fig. 2 represeizis the WV spectm of the isolated compound and phenylpropa- 
noiamine in ethanol. Thz thioosazotidine w2velen,& xizximun is at 245 nmwitha 

mOl2r 2bSoQtiVi~ (E) Gf 20,632, \++I& pheny~prGp2IIGkXIliIIe h2S 2 m2XimUm 2t 257 

nm with 2~ E of 191.45. The Gosubstituted oxazolidioe-2-t&one has been reported 

-with2 m2xinum at2m nm 2nd &2qti2f tG i&@%'*'.ThiS 2ccOunt~ fGrtheloSs ofthe 

9pic2I substituted phenyl spectrum 2nd thecaxsponding hypsochromic shift ofthe 

maximum since the 2bsGrptivity of the t&ioncatbonate C~FG~O~~OF~, -XH-CS-O-, 
completely GVerShEdOWS that of the substituted phenyl. These observatiens are pro- 
posed 2~ further evidence for the suggested structure ofthe isolated COmpGEnd. 

Mass spemwm 
me masss~~umoftheisoi2t~comporrndsg2ve2no~cu~2rweigh~~f~~~, 

which is the s2me 2s *&2t of Cme'~~~-5-pheoq~o~~o~~d~~e-2-~o~e_ The spectrum 

alsc supported this structure. In T2bleI ER interpret2tion GE the si@mt peaks is 

presented. 

~esi~if;,c~nt~=srks~venfn T2b~eILwereconmorrtobothtfre!soIated com- 

pound ai.ldthephenylproFanofa~ne. 
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Integration of the spectrum showed the protom were present in the ratio of 
3 : i : I:5 : i, which is consistent with the structure. Conparisoa with the N-MR spec- 
PTUZII of phecyfpropanoiamine (Fig. 4) shows rhe proton of the OH to 'by missing (2.42 

gpm in the phenylpropzookmine specimm), which is further eviderrce for the foma- 
t:on of the oxuolidice. 

Posit&m ppnz Descn:5iion 

a 1.85 doub!et 
b 3.51 uxukiplet 
c 6.02 doubler 
?i 7.42 axmztic protons 
e e.52 NH protoa 



The PR spectrum of the isolated ccmpound (Fig. 5) was determined as a mu!f. 
!&gnments of the principle absorbance5 establishing the grxzzolidine structure are 
&ven in TzbEe IV. 
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